1. A lawyer said to Jesus once, “Teach true, law once,
2. Then He replied, “What is the law? What’s written there?”
3. To prove a point, the lawyer asked of the Lord, prove
4. There was a man who, on a trip, once was robbed. There
5. Then came a long a foreigner, saw his need, came
6. Said Jesus, “Who was neighbor then to this one?” said

If I seek eternal life, please tell me what to do!”
Then the lawyer answered with these words, so wise and fair: If
“Tell me, who is then my neighbor? Who can be ignored?”
Priest and Levite saw him, left him there beside the road. Tell
Gave assistance to the man and was his friend indeed. saw
“Him who pitied!” Jesus said, Then go, do like wise, son!” was

Refrain

Love the Lord your God! Love with heart and mind and soul!

And love neighbor, too; Make this law your goal!

melody: O Marije Mati Boža / O Mary Mother of our God (traditional)